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D irect observation ofJosephson capacitance
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Thee�ectivecapacitancehasbeen m easured in thesplitCooperpairbox(CPB)overitsphase-gate

biasplane. O urlow-frequency reactive m easurem entschem e allows to probe purely the capacitive

susceptibility due to the CPB band structure.The data are quantitatively explained using param -

etersdeterm ined independently by spectroscopic m eans. In addition,we show in practice thatthe

m ethod o�ersan e�cientway to do non-dem olition readoutofthe CPB quantum state.

PACS num bers:67.57.Fg,47.32.-y

Energy can be stored into Josephson junctions (JJ)

according to E = � EJ cos(’),where ’ isthe phase dif-

ference across the junction, and the Josephson energy

E J isrelated to the junction criticalcurrentIC through

IC = 2eE J=~. By using the Josephson equations,this

energy storing property translates into the well-known

fact that a single classicalJJ behaves as a param etric

inductance LJ = ~=(2eIC )forsm allvaluesof’.

Since the early 80’s,it has becom e understood that

’ itselfcan behave as a quantum -m echanicaldegree of

freedom [1]. In m esoscopic JJs,this is typically associ-

ated with the com petition between the Josephson and

Coulom b e�ects ata very low tem perature. These fun-

dam entalphenom enatakeplaceifchargeon thejunction

islocalized by a large resistance R > R Q = h=(4e2)[2],

aswellasin the Cooper-pairbox (CPB),orthe single-

Cooper-pair transistor (SCPT),whose quantum coher-

enceisoften considered m acroscopic[3].

In the�rsttheoreticallandm ark papers[4,5]on quan-

tum properties of’ it was already noticed that due to

localization ofcharge Q ,the energy ofa the JJ system

issim ilarto thatofa non-linearcapacitance.In spiteof

theim portanceofthephenom enon especially in CPB or

SCPT in the prom ising �eld ofsuperconducting qubits

[6,7],direct experim entalveri�cation ofthe Josephson

capacitance has been lacking, likely due to challenges

posed by m easuring sm allreactances,orby the extrem e

sensitivity to noise.

In thisLetter,we presentthe �rstsuch directexperi-

m ent[8],wherewedeterm inetheJosephson capacitance

in the Cooper pair box. Related experim ents have re-

cently been perform ed by W allra� etal.[9],butin their

case the key role is played by the transitions between

levelsofa coupled system where the band gap between

the ground state and �rst excited state of the CPB,

E 1 � E0 = �E ,isnearly atresonancewith an oscillator

ofangularfrequency !0.Thus,detuning fully dom inates

overthe Josephson capacitancewhich can be clearly ob-

served in our experim ents where we study directly the

reactive response ofthe lowest band E 0 at a frequency

!0 � �E =~. W e determ ine the experim entalparam e-

tersindependently using spectroscopy,and dem onstrate

a sim pleway to perform a non-destructivem easurem ent

oftheCPB stateusing purely theCPB Josephson capac-

itance.

An SCPT (Fig. 1) consists of a m esoscopic island

(totalcapacitance C = C1 + C2 + Cg), two JJs, and

of a nearby gate electrode used to polarize the island

with the (reduced) gate charge ng = CgVg=e. The is-

land has the charging energy E C = e2=(2C ), and the

junctionshavethe generally unequalJosephson energies

E J(1� d),wheretheasym m etryisgiven byd.TheSCPT

Ham iltonian isthen E C (̂n� ng)
2� 2EJ cos(’=2)cos(̂�)+

2dE J sin(’=2)sin(̂�)� CgV
2
g =2. Here,the num ber n̂ of

extra electron chargeson the island isconjugate to �̂=2,

where �̂ isthe superconducting phaseon the island [10].

The SCPT is thus equivalent to a CPB (single JJ and

a capacitance in series with a gate voltage source) but

with a Josephson energy tunableby ’ = 2��=� 0,where

�0 = h=(2e)isthe quantum ofm agneticux.

If d = 0 and E J=E C � 1 the ground and excited

state energies are (ng = 0:::2): E 0;1 = E C (n
2
g � 2ng +

2)�

q

(E J cos(’=2))
2
+ (2E C (1� ng))

2
� CgV

2
g =2,with

a large gap to higher levels. For a generalE J=E C ,we

com putethebandsnum erically in thechargestatebasis.

Thee�ective"Josephson"capacitanceoftheCPB can

be related to the curvature ofband k,sim ilarto the ef-

fectivem assofan electron in a crystal:

C
k
e� = �

@2E k(’;ng)

@V 2
g

= �
C 2
g

e2

@2E k(’;ng)

@n2g
: (1)

Usually, the system e�ective capacitance is obtained

from a Lagrangian or Ham iltonian as @2L=@V 2
g =

(@2H =@Q 2)�1 ,withoutthe m inussign.In Eq.(1),how-

ever, E k’s are, m ore precisely, the eigenvalues of the

Routhian H = _�@_�L � L [11],which servesas a Ham il-

tonian for the n;� degree offreedom but as m inus La-

grangian for the phase � � e

~

R
Vgdtand Vg / _�,thus

leading to Eq.(1).

Using the analytic form ulas for E 0;1 in the lim it
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FIG . 1: Schem atic view of the experim ent. The resonant

frequency ofthe LC circuit(m ade using lum ped elem ents)is

tuned by thee�ectivecapacitanceC e� oftheCooperpairbox

shown in the SEM im age.Fordetails,see text.

E J=E C � 1 weget

C
(0;1)

e�
= Cg �

2C 2
gE C

e2
�

�

 

1�
E C E

2
J(1+ cos’)

�
4E 2

C
(ng � 1)2 + 1

2
E 2
J
(1+ cos’)

�3=2

!

;

(2)

which reduces to the classical geom etric capacitance

(1=Cg + 1=(C1 + C2))
�1 in thelim itofvanishingly sm all

E J, except where Cooper-pair tunneling is degenerate

[12]. Num erically evaluated graphs ofC
(0;1)

e�
for a gen-

eralE J=E C can be found in Ref.[13].

O urexperim entalschem e is illustrated in Fig.1. W e

perform low-dissipation m icrowave reection m easure-

m ents[14,15]on a seriesLC resonatorin which thebox

e�ectivecapacitance,Eq.(1),isapartofthetotalcapac-

itance CS + C k
e�
. The resonatoris form ed by a surface

m ountinductorofL = 160nH.W ith a stray capacitance

ofCS = 250 fF due to the fairly big lum ped resonator,

the resonantfrequency isf0 = 800 M Hz and the quality

factorQ ’ 16islim ited bytheexternalZ0 = 50
.W hen

C k
e�
varies,thephase�ofthereected signalV out = �Vin

changes,which is m easured by the reection coe�cient

� = (Z � Z0)=(Z + Z0)= �0e
i� .Here,Z istheresonator

im pedance seen atthe pointlabelled "in" in Fig.1. In

allthem easurem ents,theprobing signalVin wascontin-

uously applied.

Since we are ratherfarfrom m atching conditions,the

reection m agnitude�0 rem ainsalwaysclosetoone.The

variation in � due to m odulation in C k
e�

isup to 40� in

ourm easurem ents,corresponding to a shiftofresonance

frequency �f 0 ’ 6 M Hz.In addition to band pass�lter-

ing,we used two circulatorsat20 m K .

As seen in Eq.(2), the m odulation depth ofC k
e�

is

sensitive to Cg.Therefore,in orderto faithfully dem on-

strate the Josephson capacitance in spite of the stray

capacitance,we used a large Cg > 0:5 fF.It was m ade

using an Al-AlO x-Aloverlay structure(see the im age in

Fig.1),with a prolonged oxidization in 0.1 barofO 2 for

15m in.O therwise,ourCPB circuitshavebeen prepared

using rather standard e-beam lithography. The tunnel

junctionshaving both an area of60 nm � 30 nm corre-

spond to an averagecapacitanceof� 0.17 fF each.The

overlay gatehasCg ’ 0:7 fF foran areaof180nm � 120

nm .

The m ain bene�t ofourm ethod com esfrom the fact

thatweworkataresonator(angular)frequency !0 m uch

lower than the CPB level spacing �E . In Ref. [9]

it is shown that !0 depends on the resonator - CPB

(qubit) interaction because of two contributions. The

frequency change is �! 0 = g2=�, where the detuning

� = �E � ~!0,and the coupling coe�cient g contains

the curvature ofenergy bands. In general,both � and

the curvature depend on the (ng;’) point. Now, in

our case everywhere �E � ~! 0,� ’ �E ,and hence

�! 0 = g2=�E = C e�!0=(2CS) has a contribution by

only the second derivative,notby the detuning. There-

fore,we can resolve the reactive response due to purely

thebandsofCPB,which hasnotbeen possiblein previ-

ousexperim ents.

W hen doing m icrowavespectroscopy,we have to con-

sider also the other side of the coin: �E increases

due to interaction with the resonator by [16] " =

~

�
2N g2=�E + g 2=�E

�
, where N is the num ber of

quanta in the resonator. W hen driven by a gate am -

plitude Vg,the resonatorenergy isE R = V 2
g CS=2.Ata

high excitation am plitude ng ’ 1=2 wewould haveVg ’

e=(2Cg) and hence N = E R =(~!0) = e2C=(8C 2
g~!0) �

4 � 103 which would yield " � �E . The data shown

in this paper are,however,m easured at a very low ex-

citation ofng � 0:05 which correspondsto N � 40 and

" � 200 M Hz which is an insigni�cant contribution to

�E .

Fig.2 (a) displays the m easured phase shift � as a

function ofthetwo externalcontrolknobs(in thefollow-

ing,ng should beunderstood asbeing dueto thecontrol

gate,ng = Cg0Vg0=e).The resultsshow full2e periodic-

ityasafunction ofng,checked byincreasingtem perature

abovethe2e� ecrossoverat� 300 m K ,and a �0 period

with respectto �. The data wasm easured withoutany

m icrowaveexcitation,and henceweexpectto seee�ects

duetotheground band C 0
e�
.Thecorrespondingtheoret-

icalpicture,obtained using Eq.(1)and straightforward

circuitform ulasfor�,isgiven in Fig.2 (b).

As a vitalstep to get convinced ofthe m easured ca-

pacitance m odulation versusthe calculation,we carried

out a detailed determ ination ofthe sam ple param eters

independently of the capacitance m odulation by using

m icrowavespectroscopy (Fig.3).To the weakly coupled

controlgate Cg0 ofthe SCPT,we applied continuous-

wave m icrowaves while slowly sweeping the CPB band

gap �E with ’ and n g.W heneverthem icrowaveenergy
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FIG .2:(coloronline)(a)Phaseshift�m easured ataprobing

frequency 803 M Hz � f0,and (b)� calculated using Eq.(1)

with the ground band E 0(’;ng) evaluated num erically with

param etersofTable I.

m atchestheband gap,thatis,~!R F = �E ,theCPB be-

com esresonantly excited. Since typically the Josephson

correctionsto the geom etric capacitance are opposite in

sign for the bands 0 and 1 (see Eq.(2)),band 1 would

contribute an opposite phase shiftsignal.Atresonance,

we would then expect to see m ixture ofC 0
e�

and C 1
e�
,

weighted by the state occupancieswhich depend on the

m icrowave am plitude. W e calculate thata high enough

am plitude su�cient to saturate the populations into a

50 � 50 % m ixture,would yield a � 3� resonance ab-

sorption peak in the m easured �. The expectation is

con�rm ed in Fig.3 (b),where the resonance peaks are

displayed ata few valuesof’ (when ’ = 0,m icrowave

energy doesnotexceed the band gap,and for’ = � the

peak heightislowerdue to a sm allerm atrix elem ent).

W hileslowly sweeping ’ and ng,theresonancecondi-

tionscorrespond to contours(see Fig.3 (a)),which ap-

pearasannularridgesin theexperim entaldataofgraphs

3 (c)-(e)around the m inim um �E at(n g = � 1;’ = �).

Since the band gap is sensitive to E J as wellas to the

E J=E C ratio,the resonance contoursallow foran accu-

ratedeterm ination oftheseparam eters(TableI).Forex-

am ple,at(ng = � 1;’ = 0),theband gap is2EJ = 12:5

G Hz,whereasat(ng = � 1;’ = �)�E hastheabsolute

m inim um 2dE J ’ 3 G Hz which wasbarely exceeded by

the m icrowaveenergy in Fig.3 (c).

Based on thesurfacearea� 0:022(�m )2 oftheoverlay

gate,we estim ate Cg � 0:5� 1 fF.The exactvalue was

obtained by �tting to the m odulation depth ofC 0
e�

(see

Eq.(2)),yielding Cg = 0:65 fF,corresponding to a spe-

ci�c capacitance very reasonable to a thick oxide � 30

fF/�m 2.

FIG .3:(coloronline)(a)Illustration ofthe m icrowave spec-

troscopy used to m ap the SCPT band gap �E = E 1 � E 0.

Thethreehorizontalplaneswhich intersecttheband gap cor-

respond,from bottom to top,to the m icrowave energy ~!R F

used in (c)...(e),respectively.W henever�E = ~! R F (dashed

lines),thesystem experiencesresonantabsorption;(b)peaks

ofresonant absorption (arrows) in the m easured phase shift

at!R F = 11 G Hz;(c)-(e)spectroscopy data represented as

surfacesin the ’,ng plane.The resonance conditionsshown

in (a)are plotted on top ofthe data;(f)T1 asa function of

m easurem entstrength at’ = 0,ng � 1.

E J (K ) E C = e
2

2C
(K ) E J=E C R T (k
) C (fF) d C g (fF)

0.30 0.83 0.36 55 1.1 0.22 0.65

TABLE I:Sam pleparam etersdeterm ined by m icrowavespec-

troscopy.R T isthe seriesresistance ofthe two SCPT tunnel

junctions(otherparam etersarede�ned in textand in Fig.1).

Fig. 4 illustrates the bare gate and ux m odula-

tions without m icrowave excitation in m ore detail,and

showsthecorrespondingnum ericalcalculationsusingthe

ground band.Asexpected,Ce� reducesto thegeom etric

capacitancewhen Cooper-pairtunnelingisblocked either

by tuning the Josephson energy e�ectively to zero when

’ is an odd m ultiple of�,or by gate voltage. At the

Coulom b resonance ng = � 1, however,the Josephson

capacitance issigni�cant. In the specialpointng = � 1,
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’ = � �,the m ost pronounced e�ect is observed,now

due to strong Cooper-paiructuations. The agreem ent

between theory and experim entisgood in Fig.4 except

around ng = � 1 which we assign to interm ittent poi-

soning by energetic quasiparticles[17]. An estim ate us-

ing Ce� from Eq.(2),� = � 2C e�

p
L=(C

3=2

S
Z0),fallsto

within 15 % ofthenum ericalresultsexceptaround inte-

gerng.

FIG .4: (color online) M easured m icrowave phase shift �,

(a)vs. phase ’ (note di�erentscales in the two panels) and

(b)vs. gate charge ng (curvesfor ’ = 0 and �=2 have been

shifted vertically for clarity by 20
�
and 10

�
, respectively).

Solid linesarenum ericalcalculationsusingEq.(1)and sam ple

param etersin Table I.

Reactivem easurem ents,eitherinductiveorcapacitive,

can be em ployed for non-dem olition readout for qubits

[18]which m eans that 0 $ 1 relaxation caused by the

m easurem ent is insigni�cant. An im portant advantage

ofour schem e is that since the probing gate swing has

a frequency f0 � �E =~, its contribution to spectral

density at the qubit level spacing frequency is negli-

gible. W e m easured the relaxation tim e T1 using the

technique ofpulsed m icrowave excitation with variable

repetition tim e TR = 1 � 200 ns, while keeping the

m easurem ent signalalways on,as in Ref.[19]. The T1

tim eswere lim ited to about7 nsby parasiticreactances

in the som ewhat uncontrolled high-frequency environ-

m ent,causing noise from Z0 to couple strongly due to

a large coupling � = Cg=C � 1. The result for T1,

however,did not depend on the m easurem ent strength

(Fig.3 (f)),which supports the non-dem olition charac-

terofthisschem e. By fabricating the resonatoron-chip

it is straightforward to gain a full controlof environ-

m ent. Then, the im pedance seen from the qubit gate

Re(Zg(! = �E =~))’ 0:1m 
,and aworst-caseestim ate

yieldsT1 � ~RK =[4��
2Re(Zg(�E =~))�E ]� 1�s.Fora

dephasing tim e T2 averaged overng,we m easured � 0:5

ns using Landau-Zenerinterferom etry [20,21]. This T2
tim eison thesam eorderasthespectroscopy linewidths

in Fig.3.

In conclusion, using the phase of strongly reected

m icrowave signals,we have experim entally veri�ed the

Josephson capacitance in a m esoscopic Josephson junc-

tion,i.e.,thequantity dualto theJosephson Inductance.

G ood agreem ent is achieved with the theory on the

Josephson capacitance.Im plicationsfornon-destructive

readoutofquantum state ofCooper-pairbox using the

capacitivesusceptibility areinvestigated.
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